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WILMINGTONPOST The whitest, worse looking hair, re NJSW AJJ VULtt 'iISEENMTS.,CUB X. AST . BOAT" KACE.
Wilmington people are interested in

MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Rooms National

Memoeial Association,

whites of their eyes 1 The; firm, reso-

lute mbuth.the light in the clear, eves
for it does seem to shine from the veryI ENTERED AT THE JrOoTOFFICE AT

Wilmington, N. 0., as Second Class
Matter 1 j ;

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
Fifty cents per line for the first in

jertion and twenty-hv- o cents per lin
for each additional insertion, j

Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil type, con-
stitute a square. .

The subscription priee to The Wil-
mington Post is $1 00 per year;
nx months 7o cents.

All communicrtions on busines should
be addressed to .The- - Wilmington
Post, Wilmington, N. C;

All advertisements wilt be charged a
the above rates, except on special con
tracts. .

'

THE CONVENTION OF THE RE

PUBLICANd OF THE STATE OF

NORTH CAROLINA, WILL MEET

IN THE CITY OF' RALEIGH, ON

Til E SEVENTH DAY OF JULY,
1 880, FOR T 11 E PURPOSE OY NO 1 --

INATING TWO ELECTORS AT-LARG- E,'

AND STATE OFFICERS.
BY ORDER OF STATE EXECU-mV-E

COMMITTEE. '

Late General News.
The London Times urges that; steps

be taken to open English domestic life,
the real homes of England, to American
visitors. It says that while when an Eng-
lishman visits America, houses arc
opened to him so that he goes back de
lighted with the" country and its peo-

ple, the average American sees nothing
but the streets, park j, hotels, theatres
and races. It adds that the more direct
the intercourse between English and
American homes the brighter will be
the prospect of permanent inter-nation- al

good will, and that if the legion
of travellers can study their blool rela-

tions of the mother country they will
learn something more than from a ride
in Hyde Park and a view of ths Epsom
races This is cousinly.

The N. Y. Herald in its financial ar
ticle, which is authority, says that a re
markable leature oi the s tock market

OFFICE TREASURER ft COLLECTOR, ? ,
, - .. Pm OT WlLMIJSQTOX, N.: C. j.

May 2Cth, 1S80

. JVoIicc.
"OY ORDER OF THE BOARD" OF
dermen tho - - .'

DOG ORDINANCE A

goes Into effect on the 10th JUNE next,
Badges can be procured on application at

this office, .
' HENRY SAVAGE.

xmay 30 3t .Tax Collector. '
TO PUKCHASERS OFSHINGLES
"W.?',ould like t take a contract to pet
in need of them and willing to pay cash lorwem when they are delivered. We wiirmiany order, for any length.vwldth br thick- -
ixvaa, Hb snort pouce. Oriye us a chance.

? SIBBETT 6 THOMPSON.may 30, 1880 WhitevilJo, Nfc C.

ESTABLISHED

1853 1853

Sol, BEAR & BROS,

1 8 & 20 Market St.,

WILMINGTON, N. d.

"yiyE HVE JUST dPENED, AND

have on exhibition, the largest and most
complete stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Goofrs;

South of Baltimore.

Suits from $2.50 upwards.

100 Blue Middlesex Flannel Suits

at greatly reduced prices.

A FULL L NE OF

CHILDRENS'

B0YSV AND MlpS'

STRAW ANDlFELT HATS,

Prices to suit everybody.

Come One, Come All,

and examine our stock, and we will strive '
nara to merit your patronage, as we nave
formerly done.'

may 2 3m

w was the strength with which it faced the
Reading suspension. There has been
no eeri?us decline outside the coal
stocks, and no failures. This may be
taken as an evidence that the hard pan

: in va!ue3 has been nearly rccached,and
that, though T prices may wear away
tomewhat more underi the attrition of
a summer's dullness, no great decline
is. to be feared;

err ITEMfc.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet "Navy

Tobacco. - iy
' The committee are stili hard at work

on the Sound Railroad. k. .

There "was no interments in the Cath
olic Cemetery last week.

There were no interments .in Belle-Tu- e

Cemetery this week.

Congress has appropriated $65,000 to
build a new PostefSce in this city.

There was one interment in Oakdale
Cemetery this week that of an adult.

tIn Pine Forest Cemetery ihere were
nine interments five children and four
adults.-- : v''V-I;;--:.'-.'1- ,:

The appropriation for the work On
the Cape Fear river has been-increase- d

$30,000 by Congress.
: - . .

- The Register of Deeds has issued
but one marriage license this week,and
that to a colored couple. ,

The reyival at, the First Baptist
vuurcu sun continues, iwenty or
more persons have been baptized so far.

An abstract of Dr. Wilson's sermon
at the Presbyterian Assembly of the
South at Charleston; 'will appear next
week. v ---- "

Two colored men were drowned off
the schooner Thorles - Thomas ' while
lying at Moore's Inlet, WrJghtsville
Sound, on Saturday night last. Their
bDdies have not yet been recovered.

in accordance with an order issued
l nr l' T.t-:i- -t i .t '.uy ouayor risnDJate, ine marice' carts
were movea irom the old mud market
to a stand on Front between Dock and
Orange streets on yesterday morning.

i Our drug stores are now supplied
with "Malt Bitters," new Jood
Medicine which has done so much good
and comes to us so highly recommend
ed. Try it. It may save you aneavy
doctors' bill. I 4t

JJecoration Day. To-morr- ow the
usual honors will be paid to the Union
Dead who repose in the National Cem- -

eterv. The Drocession i n fnrm will h
JL -- v- ' WW

dispensed with, butsuch,
neraon- ' 1 -

sire are inyited tQ jQ the ieremon.
nf .w; -r- -

.
.

iro J 1 'UK fit .ITI-L- niri - r

A Lost Child Found. Mr. John
F. Garrell has received . letter lrom
Rocky Point, written by Willis Davis,
containing the information that he had
f.mnrl o nhiM --ftf xr;n. T ir.-- wT. wr. V4 T ttUO iuipuy a
m me noous near mat place, aud that
he had it at his home.

There is a through mail on the Wil
mington & Weldon R. R , in addition
to that arriving at night and leaving in
the morning, which closes at 2:$0 p, m.
ouu is reauy ior aeiivery at 3:io p. m.
This is on the through freight and pas
senger tram and-- is the train which
brings the northern papers.

Democratic EgoNOM y .At the
last meeting of the Board of Aldermen
a committee was appointed tot solicit
bids for making up the tax book forf
the city. At a meeting of the cpmmit
tee held Friday, the following bi$s were
received : Col. J. G. Burr. $100 : E.
W. Chad wick, $350; J. Ken t Brown,
$294 50 ; E. H. McQuigg, $249 The
contract was awarded to Brown' not- -

withstanding McQuigg's bid was $45
less than 'BrownV. Nobody doubts Mc
Quigg's capacity to do the work

Hobnee. School at" Oxford T e
acknowledge the courtesy of an invita- -

tion to be present at the anniversary of I

this excellent Institution on the 3rd of
June next. The Rev. Dr. Geo. Fatter- -

son of this city, will deliver thei'anni- -

versary address ; Robert W. Winston, f

A. B., will address the Franklin Socie- - J

iy ; ana um..o.- - uevane oi mis cny,
will- - deliver an oration. The latter
takes the Cr? or'a Medal; while Juliau
WoodT takes the Essayist's Medkl, and
W. M. Parseley the Debater's Medal.
We believe all these young gent emeu
are residents of this city

ArrEMPr ro liEEAK JAiL.-Wedn- es-

day morning last an attempt was made

. . . ..... .11 I

senh Uamnbell. the iormer now charcd I

KirJarir nA n,.i,t uu 1

ceny. The men had broken out of the
npll n attomnfprl tn roi thpir HWVsr r - J I

by tearing up the floor. After getting
up two or three planks they discovered
that it was a double floor. 'They j then
decided to call jailor Howard and strike
him down as he entered the door. As
soon as he reached ! the door "Crazy...... -

' - U - "
Nathan" who was in the jail for; safe
keeping warned the jailor to look out
as there was some one in the galleries.
Howard saw some one standing behind
the heater and fired in that direction,
when the men ran. The door was ifuu
opened, and ith the assistance of llirn-- " w

policemen the men were captured Hand

ironed. '

sumes its youthful color and beauty,
by using Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer. Try it.

Election.of Officers. At an
election oi officers . for the Temple of
Israel, held last Sunday evening:, May
23rd, the iollowing gentlemen were
chosen : -

' "
President Sol. Bear.
Vice-Preside- nt A. Weill.
Treasurer H. Brunhild.
Secretary J.I. Macks.
Beard of Directors F. H. Rhcin- -

stein, S.H. Fishblate, U: M. Katz,
Wm. Goodman and H. Brunhild.

Criminal Court. The special term
of the Criminal Court convened in this
city Monday, his Honor, Judge Mea'rs,
presiding.. .

;" '
In the case of the State Vs. Frank

Mack, charged with carrying a con-

cealed weapon, noL prp8f was entered
with leave. v j :

in the case of Lewis Green, charged
with assault and battery, judgment nisi
was entered. c -

State vs. John Green, charged with
keeping an unlawful fence. Motion to
quash by defendant. Motion by- - State
to amend the warrant. Motion to quash
granted Appeal by State. ;

btate vs. John F. Garrell, charged in
three cases with permitting prisoners
to escape. - Defendant found not guilty
in one case;no?. pros, entered ia the
other two cases. -

.

State vs. Isaac Cortett, charged with
false pretense. - Defendant found guil ty
and Bentenced to sixvvears in the state
ncnitentiarvI.. - J

Stato vs. John Burnettcharged with
aasai,lt and ftr nfnnf nK

mitted and judgment was suspended on
the navment of c.ntr y

State vs. Isaac Corhfttfc. chartre.A with

State vs. Isaac Corbett, charged with
false pretense. - Defendant submits.

State vs. Beverly Scott, arraigned on
a; peace warrant. Case dismissed - at
prosecutor's cost, and prosecutor in
custody of the sheriff.

State vs. William Dabney, charged
with breaking into a storehouse. De
fendant plead guilty to a charge of tres
pass, and was ordered to pay one penny
and the costs. ;

Stale vs. Charles King, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant found
guilty and sentenced to six months in
the House of Correction.

State vs. Chas, Tate, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon. Defend
ant submits.

State vs. Mary Giles, charged with
the slander of women, Defendant found
not guilty and discharged.

Stats vs. Lewis Green, charged with
assault and battery. Lewis Gause called
and failed. Judgment nisi.

State vs. Chas. Tate, charged with
assault and battery. Guilty. . v

State vs. Ephraim Saiith, :l charged
with arcenyj . Defendant found guilty

State vs. Hattie Moore; Faithy Smith
called snd failed. Appeal dismissed at
the cost of the prosecutor.

State vs. John Merrick, charged with
larceny. Defendant submits, and judg- -

meht is suspended.
State vs. Louis Green, charged with

assault and battery.
'
Defendant, found

V-

not guilty and discharged.
State vs. Dorcas Franks, charged with

aranult and .baiiery.- - Defendant recog- -

niz U in tLe sum of $50 to appear at
the next term. : : I"

State vs. Susan Mary Fran charged
with assault and battery. Defendant
recognized ia the sum of $50 to appear
at the next teim

State vs. Sarah Waddell, charged
with infanticide. Not guilty.

State vs. George Myers, charged with
burglary, the case, on motion of defend- -

ant's counsel, was continued to the next
term of the Court.

State vs. tiarah Martin, charged with
slander. Defendant discharged.

State vs. John :'A.rJones. "charged
with forcible trespaf. Ca.e continued
for defendant.

ludement rtneken out: ana judgment
now that defendant I e committed to
the County House of Correction for
thirty days is to the front.

NOTICJfi.
Town Cbee, Brunswick Co., 1

. i May 7th, 1880.
There will be a Republican Conven- -

.. ...I i j miuon neia ai Dmiiayuio tn me (in day
of June, 1880, to appoint delegates to

i tne ctate ana congressional uonven- -

uons. in accordance with the liepun--

Uean'rules of the state, each township
W on the 29th insunt
to elect delegates to the said county
contention. ED. W. TAYLOR,
. Ch'mn. Rep. Ex. Com.

i . ,
,

nA-- tVia m!nI
1 . .. ..rw..
I mi. m

of thejeading ttepuDiicana ei me conn
I illL. Tnltn Cksrmtn ia .'.fmnii tin A

. . f ii - i-- r

i .m n a min tot inn rrninsniv ii

own state is solid for him Others wi I

fall in Hue before June 2nd.

boating matters, for, if my memory
serves, you have some good amateur
oarsmen. In my last letter I noticed

Jhe miserable farce wo were treated to,
in th9 Hanlan-Courtene- v race. That
we might see some real skill at sculling
our citizens raised a purse of $2,000 In
order that Hanlan might be induced to
stay and row with Riley, who is almost
a first class sculler. The raee came off
yesterday afternoon. The-- same game
was played a second time. In other
words, "there was no race at all."
Riley's excuse is that he broke the
spring of the fooLboard of his boat at
the end of the first mile, and so he was
not able to make Hanlan row for even
a good practice pull. --s

,-- OWJJ OPINION IN POLITICS.
By the time this letter meets the eyes

of the readers of the Post, the clans of
the, Republican party will have gather-
ed at Chicago To tell what the real
result will be ia beyond the power of
any living person. My own opinion is
that General Grant will be nominated.
The best man is John ; Siieeman.
That is to say, if General Grant is not
nominated, it seems to. mo that the
Grant men will unite on Secretary
Sherman.

I have heard a good ticket mentioned.
It is Edmunds for President and Win- -
dom of Main for Vice-Preside- nt. It is
a strong combination. But all this is
mere speculation. We shall see what
we shall see.

craven cuusti Republican
CONVENTION,

The Republicans of Craven county
met in convention at the court hcuse
in Newberne, on Thursday, the 20th
inst., to elect two . delegates to j attend
the Congressional Convention to be
held at Goldaboro on the 1st- - day of
July next, and also to elect delegates
to attend the State Convention. -

The Convention was temporarily or
ganized by calling Col. Thomas Powers
to the chair, and appointing John B.
Willis, Secretary.

Tha entire roll of delegates (33) were
present, every township and ward be-

ing fully represented.
, . . .. I

.it. iuuiey was elected Dy acciama- -
.A 1 Iuon permaneni cnairman, ana on can-- .

ins me cnair aeiivercu an au e anu
I

eloquent adure. v

Edmund Bull was elected permanent
Secretary. j. -

JThe following persons were sdected
as delegates to the Congressional Con- -

vention for the i2nd District
Hancock, Jr., and John B Willis ; al- -

ternates, John S. Macix and P. J.
' v

Lee. .
"'

For the State Convention, Col. Thos.
Powers, L. J. Moore, George H. White
and E. B. Dudley; alternates, P. M.
Draney, Henry James, William Petti- -

phir and Joseph Mumfcrd
Resolutions were adopted reaffirming

Republican principle?; endorsing Gen.
Grant for President, and Senator Blaine
as the second choice; endorsing Judge
Settle for Vice-Presiden- t; W. P. Bynum
for Governor; Orlasdo Hjibbs as a can-- .

didate for Congress of the 2nd; District,
and they also adopted the following res-

olution : 1 1
'

Resolved, That the present system of
coUnty government in rorth Carolina,
is utterly subversive of the rights of the
people, is the greatest political robbery
ever practiced ic this or any country ,is
the most damnable fraud ever devised
or sanctioned by any political party,
aad calls for the, unqualified condem
nation of aU who would bear the name
oi jreemen, wnnoui. regaru -- io amua
tion: '

. ' -
' '

,

I.

The Convention then, adjourned
amid great enthusiasm and a determi
nation to do their part to carry the

I state and'the 2ad district for the Re
I publicans.

DUPLIN CONVENTION.
KEEHANSviiiLE, Duplin Co.j l

" ' . ; ,May 24th, 18S0. j
Editor Pc8T:-The- re will be a Re- -

nublican convention held at the court
house in the town el ICenansville on
June 26th, to appoint Delegates to .the
State and Third Congressional District
Conventions. In! accordance with the.
Re ublican rule3 each township will
take notice and hold township conven
tions on the 12th of June. Townships
are entitled to ' five delegates to the
county conventions.

Respectfully yours,
A.fR. MlDDLETOIi,

-- Chm'n ReprEx. Com.
Hoi iLY Williams, Sec'y.

A Household Need.
A book on the Liver its diseases and

their treatment pent free', L Includiog
treatises upon Liver Complaints," Tor-- "

pid Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness,
Headache, Constipation, Dyspepsia,
Malaria, etc; Address Dr. Sanford, 162

Broad way , New York City, N. Y. 4t

A titled lady of Wurtemburg ' has
drAnned her title In order to marry a
practising pnysician, oui hb arc auaiu
the nraclising physician will never
bear the last of it. .

.Wilmington. N. C, May 80, 1880.
At a meeting of the National Memo

rial Association, it was decided not to
have a formal procession and parade on
the- - occasion of decorating the graves
of the Union Dead at the National
CemeVery this year. This course was
determined upon for several reasons,
among which are. that the Committee
deem the occasion too sacred to war
rant the indulgence of a noisv and
boisterous demonstration, such as are
usual in general parades, and that it is
not an appropriate way of paying that
respect and honor to the memory of the
Nation's Dead for which these services
were inaugurated. ! : ' "

The public are respectfully invited
and requested to assemble, in such a
manner they mtfy choose, at the Na
tional Cemetery, on east Market street,
at 4 o'clock on Monday, the 31st day of
Ma, where the following services will
take place, which will be introduced
bv : - -

V; C?l. Geo. L. Mafson. :

Music.
Prayer by Rev. D, J. Sanders.- V Music.

; Address by Rev. D. D. Dodge.
Music. .

Benediction.
"Decoration of Graves.

- Ed, R. Brink,
h Chairman Committee.

A Runaway AcciDaNT.-r-Mr- . Ezra
Thomas, a well-know- n and respected
citizen, and a staunch Republican; of
Brunswick coanty, accompanied by his
3 1 - 1 TTuaugnier, SLariea, luesaay morning

witn a horse and Duggy to come to
.it i i. iicay, anu wnen onane-causewa- y on

xagie lsiana, Deiween tne iwo iernes,
kUC ook irm aou oecoming un--

mauageauie, ran away. air. loomas
"

.j i i '.: a i i imaDageao Keep me animaiin ineroaa

the better of the driver and sheered off
from the road, by which both occu
pants of the buggy were thrown into
the ditch with considerable force. Miss
Thomas,- wo are pleased to state, escap
ed without any injury further than an
excessive fright, but Mr. Tuomas re- -
PAIVP? ft savora Virn?ao rrT Vi a n rmw UAf --IWIW MV-- UJ ,
and a laceration of I the forehead. Dr.
F. W. Potter of this city, was called
upon and rendered" such professional
assistance as the nature of the cass re
quired. Our information is te the effect
that the injuries to Mr. Thomas, al
though very painful for the present, are
not of a serious nature. We regret to
have to chronicle this frightful acci- -
J.- - nr. mi i julJ auu wougraiuiaue lur. auomas anu
nit fair daughter, Ion their lucky es
cape without any serious .injury which
might have proven; fatal to one or both
of them. We hope soon to hear of his
entire recovery. i: If

t II

1 HE JNORTH AMERICAN. W6 OWn

up and apologise fori; a neglect in not
noticing the two last; numbers of this
great arid progressing monthly. It is
an Intellectual work that is so full, of
the best brain-wor- k of America, that we
always desire to keep the public inform
ed as to what matter it contains. The
May number contains the following
articles : Gen. Grant and a Strong
Goverament by Hon: Juny S. Black ;

the Religion of all Sensible men, by I

Leslie Stephen j jMcLellan's Last Ser-- j

vice to the Republic, by Geo. T. Cur- 1

s I

tis; Ralph Waldo Emerson, by F. H.
Uunderwood : the Monroe Doctrine
and the Isthmian Canal : and Recent
Aistory and Biography, by A. Gustff
son.

The June number Contains . Fopu- -

lar Fallacies abou Russia, E. AV.

Stoughton : Divorces in xVew England,
Dr. Nathan Allen ; i McLelian s Last
Service to the Republic, third article : I

Has the Southern Fulpit failed, Re?.' I

S S?PL- - i f A0l.ntS;;?1 v!, Z

We commend esDeciall v Dr. Allen's
article Don ivorces in New England as
startling. Dr. Shoup's article on the
Southern Pulpit, and Prof. Michies ar
tide on Caste at- - West Fomt, in the
June number r and Judge Black s ar
tide on Grant, Mr. Stephen's article
on Religion, and J? red. underwood's I

"Lucie Rodcy," is the name of the I

New Society Novel, written by Henry
Greville, author of "Dosia," 'Saveli's
Expiation! and "Sonia," which has
ihaon im?rWv f rnnalflf 6t infn "Pnnrliati
rv'M -.- -. 6.ui,
irom me x icuvu, uj juwj .weai oner
w00a and as Edmond About has just
written a npvel to prove the existence

V 1. -

w uomwuu ymuw m x ranee, meri- -

cans who,T as a rule,' know little of
f ranco ouisiae oi iraris.are apt to ueny
t.ne poASiDmty oi sucn. iiet tnem,
therelore,reaa"iucieiodey,"Mame

raWMSSunto deaths though exposed to trials
and temptations. ;L.ucie liodey" teach--
es a great lesson, which win pe leu
even oy tnose wno reau ii wnu oream- -
less wieresi, merely xus iuv oao uuib,
.rnre It will.. Kp iunfd in a few HiOWMI M .1 vw " " J
bv T. B. Peterson & Brothers. Phila--

I I n:rrt..n with "TAota tt
I . T . . uri s :!..wAmla rpi i n r.Tniminn ann

other works by Henry Greville, pub- -
lished by ths rm , .

clay affect one like martial music."
Mrs. Mary Bayard Clarke af the

Signal, writes from Kinston that they
have a nice circulating library of the
International Scientific Series, and
some of the works of Darwin and Hux
ley, and other solid reading, as well as
the usual amount of novels. In this re
spect to ey are ahead of Newberne,
which only has a library of novels, and
that bb t a small oncTTfept by ' lira.
Susan Stanly at her book store.

LATEST NEWS.
1 hat pure patriot H. C." -- of the

Time, it swill have beei noticed, has
not bt come angry over . the conduct of
Mr. A. M. Jpnes, a collector of internal
revenue '- - and one of the most influen
tial Grant men around Chicago Why
docs'nfe 'H, C." howl at this "official
tool" uf Sherman workire for Grant?
If Jones had been working for Sher-
man the conscientious and pure minded
"H. C.". would have trotted him put as
a political tricKsler." It mates a dit-feren- c8

whose. ox is g rtd.
Ex-Govern- or Chamberlain of South

Carolina, attorney for the complainants
in the Sojth Carolina Railroad suit.
won a victorv before Chief i Justice
Waite and Judge Bond, holding Circuit
uourt at Charleston, ana where the
Chief Justice having decided in favor
oi the ute of the road in accordance
with Gov. Chamberlain's argument,
wherewn Chief Justice, Waite v re
marked, at the close, that he nver be
fore heard a case which had been bet-te- r

prepared and more ably argued, and
that it afforded him genuine gratifica- -
.tion 'to prcsido over it.

Forty-fiv- e white persons have emi
grated . from- - IJay wood and Henderson
counties to Montana. They are said to
be influential citizens. Senator Vance
ought to get Voorheea' smelling com
mittee to investigate them: What bu-

siness have thpy io leave Nofth Caro
lina? ;

SeDator.Matt. Ransom has secured
$30,0C0"more to the Cape Fear improve- -

.making $70,000 in all. Good.

Ihpse two Senators, Beck and Vor- -

hers, both of whom did all they; could
to aid the.rebellion, objected to Horace

ard in - execueive session because
he was, a3 they say, partisan in recon-s- t

ruclion. :. Bat Senator BUiey of Ten- -

nessep a Democrat, vouched for his
high 'character and integrity, and advo- -

cated his confirmation. Things have
come to a pretty pass when a partriot
like Maynard is objected to as unfitted
for office by two ex rebels like Beck
and Voorhees i

FROM WASHINGTON.

Ho v tiie Democrats are Trying
to Adjourn What a Democrat
thinks of the Democratic Party

An Individual Omnion on Na-

tional Poiltics. .
Washington, D. C, May 26, 1880.

A PROMISE MADE ONLY TO BE BRQ

j ,1' ' KEN.
"

- v''

The Democrats not only promised an
early adjournment, but tney went so
far as to ntme the day. YLike all of
tbtir.rfeccut promises it wiis only made
to be broken. The business of Congress
U not much farther advanced tban it
was ten days ago. Many of the mem
bers of both parties have gone home
within the last ten days to attend to
political matters, and th approaching
Chicago convention wilr add to the
number of absentees. " A House officer
said last Tuesday that over seventy
members had left orders to have their
mail sent to their respective homes for
the remainder of the season. That

m - a, -

means tuat they ao not expect jto re-

turn this session. At this rate the
House will soon be without i quorum.
The real work of the ? - ill be pre
vented, and July r - -- - sergeant- -
at-ar- liuntiDg up absentees to make.
a quorum to adjourn. The way the
Democratic majority has dandled and
fuddled along in almost everything it
has attempted to do is most clearly
shown in t,he attempt made to adjourn
to June 1st.

NO PLACE TO STOKE THE SILVER-- I

'

;. ; DOLLARS.!

The government is, by law, compelled
to coin about 20,000,000 silyer dollars
each month.. The people don't want
them, arid the pile has grown so great
that1 the Treasury Department has no
place in which toj store them safely.
Recently, the Secretary of the Treasury
asked for &n appropriation to provide
br the safe keeping of this mass ef ail--

rry 1 a 1 j ilver. xne democrats wiio passeu me
law compelling its coinage, who fixed

the rate so that the dollar should con

tain only about 83 cents worth of silver
and who have wiled to provide any
means to put their cheat of a dollar in
circulation all voted solid against pro

viding for the safe keeping ofthis money.

Proposals for Furnishing Rations 1

The Demoines, Iowa, tal$ Register
complains that English houses are cut-

ting alkthe black walnut "of the west
and exporting it to Eogland, that Ohio
and Iudiana are now stripped of it,that
the raid is now being made on Iowa;
and if th price is not put up this val-

uable wood will soon be "as scarce as
mahogany.

They had --a meeting of Irish men
and women at; Jones' Wood in New--

York the other day, at which were
present Mrs, Parnell and her daughter,
Mi Kuiiiie Parnell, and --at which the
Sjjt-iilw-i were Mr.. Michael Divitt, the
i tvui Ij 'ibhiuau, John Dillon and Jame
il-.iiia-

i liotnaa M. Holt aud Jjhn Gal- -

liiiii, E:q , have purchased the Raleigh
AVti and united it with Hale's Weekly

with Mr. Hale as editor, and with Ed-

wards, Broughton & Co., as publishers.

nJohn pellman quotes Latin at Best.
H)i the Detnecratic papers of the state

20 are for Jarvis ' 17 for Fowl, 10 on
the fence and 17 non-iommitt- al.

. - ..
1

Mi Nicho). the Secretary of the Na--

tiou:A Hard Money League has been
interviewed by the Inter Ocean and
savs that Sherman likes Grant's ideas

m

on the currency' better ' than he does
Blaine's.and that if Grant is not riomi- -

nated on theJirst 'ballot Sherman will
certainly get the nomination. J

Dr'. James Freeman Clarke of Bos?

ton. nreached at the Church of the
Messiah, New orfc, the other Sunday,
frob the text, "and my feet shall stand

I in a large! place." He said ttue liber
ty was self direction. The 'law of Jesus
tealches perfect.freedom, with God there
is perfect freedom. Christianity each

year casts away, some ot its errors.

Bigotry fades away anl humanity is
lifted up. The Crospe'i, as Jesus lived
it-an-d taught it, can be compared to
nothing so much as to the coming sum- -

mer, which ia rushing up everywhere,
filling the brooks with gladsomeoess
and the air with a great advancing
flood of fragrance.

Mr. W. W. Story has just finished
the clay model ofJhis statu of Prescott,
the Re volutionarv General. - In

a

one
hand." says the Courier Journal, ''he
holds a naked jsword ; the other is ex
tended behind him as if to stay his im-

patient men, and he is jmt saying,
'Don't shoot until you can see the

' 'Vessels. - ,
.CUSTOMHOUSE, : V

. Collector's Office. J. ,

May: l'Jth, 1SS0. )
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received

office until 12 o'clock, noon, of "

Wednesday, June 2d, 1880 lor supplying
itations ana Bnip-unandie- ry Ito bebnfTseparately for the nse of theicrews and ves-
sels of the United States: Revenue Marine
Service in this CollectiOnjDistrict lor the fis-
cal year ending June30thU881.cbedulcs of
articles of Ship-Chandle- ry to be bid for
win do lurnisnea, on application at this
ofnee. i

. The rljrbt is reserved to reject any or all
bids, and to waive defects, if deemed ;or
the interest of the Government so to do.

W. P. CANADAY, '
may 23 2t - Collector.

TO BUILDERS
Office or EsorsKKB Sixth Light) '

House District, jCharleston, s. C, May 10. 188U. . '

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
until 12 o'clock M. of Monday

the 31st day of May, 1880, from practical
builders only, for a Front Beaaoa and Kec p--
ers' Dwelling ror i-a- isiasa.. s. c.: and
also for a Keepers' Dwelling for Little
Cumberlnd Island, Ga.

nans, specincauons, lorms of proposi.l,
and other information, may be obtained n
application to this office.

xne ngnt is reeivea to reject any or all
bids, and to waive any defect?. - T

P. CHAINS,
M8jor Corps of Engineer?, I

Engineer Sixth Light House District.!
may 1C 1880 2t- -

Proposals for Fresh Beef anl Mutton
Headquarters Department oltbe South, Of-- ,

flee of Chief Commisary of Subsistence.
KSWPOBT UAEItACKS, NEWPORT, KY 1 -

April 24 -- 1880. y
PROPOSALS, IN TRIPLICATE,SEALED received at the office of the Act-

ing Assistant Commissary of Subsistence at'Fort Jonifsoir, Smith ville,N.C,until 12 O'clock, noon, on Saturday, May 23,
1880, at which time and place they will bopened in the presence of such bidders asmay be present, for furnishing and deliver-
ing from the block, the Fresh Beef and
Fresh Mutton - required for issue at- - the
above mentioned post, .from July 1, 1SS0,-untilJu-

30, 1881, inclusively, or for sucn
less time as the Commissary General of
Subsistence may direct. Proposal for each
article must be separate and independent. .

The right to reject any. or all proposals is
reserved.

Blaak proposals and Information as to .

the conditions of the required written con-
tracts and bonds will be furnished upon
application to the Acting Assistant Com-- .'
mlssary ofSubsistence of the post.

Envelopes containing, proposals should
be marked "Proposals for (name of article),"
and addressed to theActing Assistant Com-
missary ofSubsistence of the post.
J. VT. BARUIGER, Major aod C. U. S. A.,.. my9I88G- -t ;

- Chief Com. ol Subs

V

J.'A,

7-.- -


